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Tk« HauibUa Ontngc.
1 had the process of attachment nerved upon tue

yesterday, by order of Recorder Hiker, of the Court
of Sessions, to answer to the charge- of an alleged
contempt oi court, by neglecting to appear before the

present Grand Jury> and to lay before thetn my state¬

ment of the outrage and robbery perpetrated iti my
office by the gang and riot set on by Thomus S.

Hamblin, J ared W. bell, und others. Mr. brink, the

officer, very politely usked ine to "accompany him."
"in a moment," *aul I, " when I finish this sen¬

tence ;' for I was waiting a paragraph at the time. I

started.
" Can't I have time to get shaved 7" said I.

"I guess not," said Mr. brink, thinking, probably,
that Wall street was the place to gel shaved in.

I accordingly wnt along in company.entered the

court, and ant down. In a few moments Mr. l'ho-nix

got up and rend the attested sialem.nt oi the liraud

Jury, signed and sworn to l»y Jain.a li. Murray, lore-

man. tie the 11 stood r< ady tor my reply.
ThsRecorder, inclining gently forward, said, "Mr.

Bennett, if you de .iic. it, >ou cau require the attorney
to propound hi.-i interrogatories in writing, and tiien

yon can reply to them."
After a minute's consideration, 1 replied, "I shall

avail myself of the suggestion of the court."
" You can receive internigutories," said the llecord-

er,"l6Ittoni)»» w 11 o'clock.1'
" Very well," said I.
" But yuu will enter iuto verbal bonds for 8259 for

your appearance to-morrow."
"I shall do so," said 1.
The clefll then propounded in a sonorous voice the

condition. "You, James Gordon Bennett, bind

yourself to appear tomorrow and answer, at 11 o'¬
clock."

"I do," said I. With this I left the court, the re¬

porters, officers, pretty female witnesses, criminals,
and other boobies looking after ine.

Now a word on this subject. I have no intention
to evade the due course of law. If I have ne/jlpcted
lo appear before the Grand Jury, it was partly from

the multiplicity of business, and | arlly from an idea

that the case of James Watson Webb has apriority
in point of time and importance to that of Thonns IS.

Hamblin. It is now several months! inee the case of

Webb was before -the Grand Jury, and alt Hough 1 at-

tended till I was tired to death, I never could gvt the

jury or the attorney to bring ii on. In every point of

vew, I think Mr. Webb ought to have the preference
to Hnmblin. The one is an editor of a sixpenny pa¬

per.the other only u paltry play-actor. Mr- Webb
was the first person who dared to trample on nil law

and try to put down th'j freedom of the press by ma¬

king two several p rsonal attacks upon a brother edi¬

tor, that is at least his equal in talent, in character, m |

truth, and certainly in in .rals. Nothing would ;r <¦

me greater pleasure than to brin»j him before the bar of

justice, and tench him Ins duty to society.but 1 never

shdl think so meanly of my form r asocial as to

give the preference ton gangofblacklegs and players,
when lie is entitled to the entree in a court of justice !

Of all men, the editor ofsuch a pn|»er as the Courier

& Enquirer ought tu respect the liberty of the press.
He brutally and barbarously invaded that liberty.
trampled on the laws on tw«. several occasions, and
thin a:'t the example, without which players nnd

blacklegs would n.wer d .red to have dono what they
did. In point or" liuie.in point of importance.;u
point of iniquity.ill point of reputation and standing,
I feel confident that the court and public opinion will
beur ine out in the opinijn that Wrkb is entitled to

the honor or disgrace of the first indictment.the first
trial.the first verdict.and the first sentence of the
law.

It was not, therefore, any cantempt of the conatitu-
ted authorities.(rod forgive me.thnt c«o«ed in me

forgetful ness to attend in the case of Haruhlin. I mn

ready to obey the court, and to give to James Watson
Webb that preference to which he is entitled.fully
entitlid. Am I not right 7 i"Cold victuals" arc

food enough for players, but editors ought to have the
first hot cut from the rump steak ofjustice itself. Am
I not ri^ht ? Why should Webb's case be aupreosed,
or forgot, or laid away, and Hnmblin's only brought
up ? Let justice be done to all.

Meucantii.e Li»n\ay.There wan p very full
meeting of tbe ueinberaoi this institution on Tueaday
evening, at Clinton Hall. The report of the last year
was read.
The institution appears to be in a most flourishing

t condition. During the last year about 800 members
have been added to the society, which now ran count

on their finger*' tnds ut least MOO members in all..
The great mar.1 of thcM are intelligent ^oinig clerks,
capable of^eing the conservators of the money and
commercial interests of this great city in about fifteen
or tvanfy years hencV.

After tHe reading of the report, a most exciting dis¬
cussion took place. A Mr. Neabit made a l^igfpoccli
in defence of tnking books from the Librffy, which
books were burned up in the great fire. Other speech¬
es were made, and highly excitable scenes^ dace.
The noise nnd approbation were tremendous. In the
very midst of his exultation, pop!.the «a« ligirt^
w. n' oi;t, n:id n : in m niniMe io«»\ j»».»< ^
door. Kven after the " distniision of chun h," the
young m?n woreelectioocenng for their *r veral Candi¬
da tea up to twelve o'clock at night. AVrfo IUnt.As
we »lc*p in the neighborhood, we £ill tjmnk them
not to disturb our slumberq so much again.

An election for officers took p.nce yesterday, but nt

the t me of our going to pres^we were njt able to as¬

certain tbe reaulf. .

Tme Gaasd Jcav..'This I>ody is pedulously pursu¬
ing their investigations relative to the reeynt ship-
wrecka. Yesterday, tlie British Consul and mnny
oili. rs ware invited by mibptrimt to appear before
them, and five what information lltey might possess
relative to the calamity. A inn s of remarkable evi-
denc b'-anng on lhe Pilot yst. m will he brought out

by toe Grand Jury, nnd < mbodn d in the Present mc*nt
which will bedelivrrtil in Court on Saturday. We

doubt, however, whether they can reach r:ty »f t]M.
delinquent 1'ilota sufficiently strong to catch hold of

tbctn. At all eviiits, it will be made evident thnt the
ncent shipwrecks have been occasioned by the gross¬
est negligence ofour legislators and their tm/doj/ru.
Nor hit expected that any remedy will l»e devised
until Congreaa, which has the best right to the mat¬

ter, take up the the aibject and legislate it into tome

kind of a system.
NapolkohCaost Bali-.The third annual ball of

this company will lie given at Tammany Hall, on

Tuesday evening, 24th inst. Ladies prepare to scab>

ihe Alps. Aa Napoleon did, take your artillery with

you, and conquer the enemy on the plains of Lotnbar-

dy that is in ihe cotillion. We shall be there to see

you in your beauty.

Dbath or Black Hawk..The Red River t«n*ette

rej oris the death of this celebrated warnor. Ho waa

drown"! in the Rid River from Ins e.anoe's upfMtiing
m coming Irrmi treaty, probably in a state of intoxi-

eetioft.

6**rgt P. MwrrU.
On Tuesday Mr. J. C. Hart called' at oar office

and requested a pr&pRe tecrview niit|<hti editor. . It
was granted. HaljMAlMgan to eotaf%ilo a mm-
sation about the MNVWietures whiah have Mfia>
sionally appealed mtheArald, relative to the nlUgi'ri
connection of Mr. George P.Morris, editor of the Mir¬
ror, with the New Era newspaper.the Hamblin Be¬
nefit, and ether matters and things of a similar kind.
In the course of the conversation he exhibited to us

the following correspondence which will epeak far it¬
self, and ih which we annex all that we have to any
on tins subject:

? New Yohk, January 7, 1837.
Pear Sir.I hnve observed recently, in common

with many ol yourpersonal friends, n series of attacks
upon you in th» Herald and Sun newspapers ef this
city, ll 13 needless for ineto Day that, having known
you intimately lor many yearspast, we haveDeen ex¬

ceedingly pained that your mine should thus, time
alter time, txs brought before the public (or aiiiinad-
v .rsbu. I perceive that you are charged with being
the originator and proprietor of the New Kra news¬

paper; that you direct and control its columns; and
that, aip Mig other things, you ate censured for being
connccted with, or rather being the originator of, the
\he Hamblin benefit. ISow, whatever may be tlie
opinion of individuals in regard to these eharg.», Iain
aux.o u to receive replies from you to the loilowing
iju^^aoiis:
st.iJt i you ordinate the New lira?

'id .Have yjuhad, anfl have you now, any control
over its editorial columns?

3d.Are you in it rested in that journal?
4th.Did you originate the Hamblin Benefit; and if

so, .uinkr what circumstances, and what vr^re your
motives?
A frank reply to the above queries, to be used pub¬

licly if deemed necessary, will oblige many friends,
and none more so4htni, yours, very truly,

. J. C. Hakt.
George P. Morris, Esq.

New York, January 9, 1837.
My Dear Sir.In reply te your kind letter of Salur-'

day. 1 have merely to.say, thu; boiiu months ago.
1 forget the precise date.Mr. Price.who was at that
tune engaged in the olfice of th v New York Mirror.
informed m« that he ana Mr. Locke 'were about es¬

tablishing a dady newspaper to be called the "New
Era," and request, d.my friendly co-operation in the
same, ln'the earnest desire to assist Mr. Price.
whom you know to be a man of brill.ant tahnts, and
of unwearied industry.I cheerfully consented to his
wishes; and, a short time afterward, the '^iN'ew Era"
was established by Messrs. Locke and Price, and se¬

veral oth'-r individuals. Mr. Price then leit the Mir¬
ror, and has had no Connexion with it. since, Air. liq-
1V:» Dawes being engaged to.supply ins plac .. That
1 li It interested in the success of the journal, I cheer¬
fully. admit; but I did not believe that iis prosperity'
would interfere with that of ifny other paper.. Over
its editorial columns I have never fcx.jrcsed \hc least
control, am in no manAer .answerable for any thing
that has r.ver appeared in "them, ui;U I .ve no tntcront
in the concern whatever. With regard to the Ham¬
blin benefit, every body knows main did not origumto
withme; and in coirobyration of tins,statement, if
indeed it needs any, I refer you to the pages of the
Mirror, in which 1 stated this fact soiui time previous
to i'j.c benefit. I did, however, every thing m my
power to promote its success, and woul^l do so again,
under the same circumstances, for. Hamblin hud
fiese claims upon me: lie was reported 10 be a acinous
loser by die burningojf th- liowery iluatre ; he-hud
behated in the handsomest manner to the children of
poor Mr. Co. per, and thrown up.'ii his doors to the
conuuittce interested in that benefit, in th true spirit
of liberality, which they promised to re lu mber at
some future period; and, more than all, to mr, at least,
Hamblin had been very kind to my est inable friend,
Mr. Fay, and volunteered him ifree benefit, at a tiuie
when the amount received.upwards of a thousand
dollars.was of the greatest service to that .entleman.
These we e my reason* for uniting with the com¬

mittee in giving a benefit to Hambhn, on the eve of
his departure for England; and, at the time 1 took
the iiliinr in hand, i «lid not imagine that there would
be the least opposition to it on tlie part of the public
or any portion of theprens. I know that many of the
gentlemen ol the committee thought the time had ar¬

rived when it waj proper to redeem the promise volun-
tariallv made on the evening of the Cooper benefit,
and that it was Hainhlin's liberality then that was re¬

collected, when he took his leav* of the American
stage.

'1 rusting that I have answered your queries salir-
factoriljr, and thanking you sincerely for the interest
you have always taken in my welfare, I remain, very
cordially, your's, Geo. P. Mokbis.

J. C. Hart, Ksq.
P. S..I can, of course, have no objection to your

muking any u»e of this letter that you may deem
proper.
This is a remarkable letter.mc of the most re¬

mark ibis that ever Mr. Morris wrote (I drop his mili¬
tary title ' Colonel" on purpose.occausc friendship
and good fueling which now fill my heart, deal most

in the simplest lunguage.) In forming an accurate

opinion of this correspondence, we must look beyond
the form.the words-the merelanguage.the stringed
sentences.the printed hieroglyphics.the two sheets
of paper, a penny apiece. We must look to the heart
that dictated.to the mi«d that conceived.to the

purpose that ushers it into the world.a id the very
inotlr and manner in which this publication has Ikhi
made. 1 have long known Mr. Morns. Whatever
errors he may have fallen into, (und we all have our

errors) we have been disposed to believe they were

errors of accident, not intention.they spring fiom a

soul overflowing with the milk of human kindness-
nut fro.n a heart embittered with malevolence or

spite. This I admit.almost fully admit.
In the recent Hainbhn Bern fit, and the disreputa¬

ble dcnou>intent growing out ef that affair, Mr. Mor¬

ris finds %n*elf in a position before this right hearted
and tn»ht judging community, by no means enviable
or desirable, ^n our strictures on that movement

1141I his position, we have ft< quently be.-n s vrre on

.that "titlcmnn unt it w.-i a severity forced upon us

by the necessity of the ca.*e. We wept wuh regret
while our aru^iinehed the jivelin. Wo found Mr.
M inis, a gentleman that we had loni esteemed, in

gome vc ry disreputable company, and aiding a very

disieputtblc cause. Hamblin and the «an>; of the

Kia were without any character or reputation them¬

selves. What they had, th'-v borrowed from the

standing of othet men. Mr. Morris then 1 irr met

the fate of all good and innocent men, who ure found

in bad company. Amiable, to.» much so, reaperted

by his n< 'j'laintaiiee, honorable by a In'.'of honarahk

imh.strv, h v-as l« <1 nstr;y by the kindness of h;s

heart, and n|.p ared before the public in the attitude

of sanctioning, for private rea-ons, characters and

acts !!ir»t woJd otliervvi.se have met with his dccided

co demnation.
.Do we miss'ate or mistake? Mr. Morris himself

reveals for the Hrvi time to the public, the nature of

the private reasons that persuaded him to counte¬

nance that Ik m fit, and to induce the public to attend

it, l>oth in his private and professional character.

These r< nsons may have b«»«i sufficient for hint.but

th*y were not strong enough to satisfy a moral com¬

munity that s lie ntious scoundrel.a villain of the

deepest die in every relation of life, should receive

such a signal murk of public approbation as lha

committee intended it to he a mark of approbation
thst should be give* only to the public benefactors of

mnnkind. There was resson for Mr. Pay, and for

Mr. Kay's friends to give Hamblin a benefit.but
there was not the slightest ground to put forward the

claims they did, for s man who publicly or privately
had not a redeeming trait in his character to deserve

it, from a moral community.
We are sorry to see, therefore, that a little of the

same sophistry which led Mr. Morris to sanction that
ac! in its inccptinn, yet hangs about him in attempt¬
ing to justify it by guarded language, while his pre¬
sent position, his existing conduct, his very efl rt t0

explain and explain, indicate the difl&calty ia which'
he feels himself involved.and the regret he will not

schi^dpt thst hp sv^jras nnpaemsdyttt. We
(eel f$W« pfciuoa.are flf|ki(MStlu^^»ria& ijts misfor-f
tune.hut «$ can teljlria^what vmwonMHo in a si¬
milar 40etnafca. We weald insgnaaHniuUSkf abandon
an untenable position, and not attempt tojustify whaf
cannot be justified.what never will be justified.
what ought not to be justified in any moral, useful,
and intellectual community. Did he ever hear of the
robbery [terpetrated by the gang Hamblin brought,
with him.' Would ha "under these circumttances'i
as new existing, give that preeminent villain another
benefit? No. We bt-lieve no such thing. If we
could reach beyond his letter and read the inner¬
most' heart of Mr. Morris, we would see " regret"
written upon itspalpituing ventricles, coupled with a

"resolve" imprinted on the soul itself, never to be
caught in a similar scrape.
His friendshp for Mr. Fay and the Cooper family

is amiable and excellent.but, no reasons whatever
can justify the moral debasement jf sanctioning such
a series of acta und general conduct as Hamblin ex¬

hibited from the iir*t \nornent he became the manager
of a theatre to the Jinu'eof his carecr, in leading a,
mob of gamblers and blacklegs to destroy an inde¬
pendent press, anJ to commit robbery and outrage.
We can therefore, easily imagine the difficulties of

Mr. Morris's posit or>.!ii« dread of Scylla on one siUe
and Charybdis on the c^her.ths desire of pn serving
inta*ngible his consistency, his friends, his general
conduct. He has, "been environed, with difficulties
springing from his own goodness of heart.but they
are not insurmountable.
With theso views, therefore, we read hia letter dis¬

claiming any control over the column^ of the New
Era, and apologising or explaining his connexion With
the'Hamblin benefit, with a perfect understanding of
his eelings.of his views.of his purposes, and of the
general uprightness of his intenrions. * That benefit
and its finale have been put down by public opinion, -

as one of the mbst disgraceful movements thpt ever

disgraced this city. Mr. Morris s^ys, " I did.not ori¬
ginate it." A generous public is not' implacable. The
same goodness ^f heart which made Mr. Morris aid
an affair that all now condemn, Vill prepare for him
a lucus pcnitehliae, equully honorable to his own cha¬
racter and satisfactory to thft public indignation. Mr.
.Morris.a public man.a responsible editor, occupy¬
ing^ rcppectcd poaition in society, isatnfenablutopub¬
lic opinion for his public-conduct- lie selects, the
Herald, and presents this correspondence, as tile best
'lrto^e of explaining to the glfcat and mysterious public
his pastcondudt in u remarkable transaction. Tiiat
they will be satisfi d, we have no 'doubt. . This poin-

munity js juat but generous. Thertpenfcnt .-inner is
always welcome. If magnanimity, propriety, and du-
lica(jy mark the return of the wanderer, as in the pre¬
sent case, ho will occupy a higher and a bettor place in
their esteem and-affections than he ever did in former
limes. Heaven rejoices more overone sinner that re-

turns with tears in his eyes than over ninejy and
nine that Kie jus and need no n penjunce. .

So much for the relations of Mr, Morris with the
public. 7ltt»pcc\iug ourset£ our ppaoe is easily Sealed.*
Id order to wash away the sta 11 of the Hamblin be¬
nefit from the character of New \ ork, we proposed a

benefit to the ten thousand poot« .Seamstresses. The
whole city in i>ne generous impulse, adopted the sug¬
gestion. Public meetings have been called, subscrip¬
tions eolleclcd, and benefits are crowding lipop be no-

fits, for these deserving and distressed females, in
abundance. Mr. Morris has only to add his mite, as

Corndius W. Lawrence did his, and we shall strain
him to our bosom, nr. call hi..i "brother," "frkmd,"
and " kindest fellow being." Mr. Morris is a married
man. He knows the worth and excellence ofwoman
much better thnn I do, who am but n scurry rascal
of a bachelor. He has scon, und felt, and lived in
woman's heavenly smiles.I only know lovely wo¬

man as Moses, my intellectual father, knew the holy
land, from the top of Mount Pisgah, flowing with
milk and honey, irradiating the whole west across

the river Jordan. As did the Prophet see, so have 1
seen. A small donation from Mr. Morris to the Seam¬
stresses' Bmevolent Society, through us, will set

every thing to rights.heal the wounded spirit.re¬
store friendship and esteem, and be^in a long, long,
long day of mu<unl respect and regard. No my dear
fellow, down w ith your dust.

The Xew P!»llo«opfcy.Pi of«r*»or Kllliiaaft<s
Lecture.

This eminent earan continues to deliver his lectures
on the science ox Geology, at the Lyceum of Natural
History, in Broadway, m ar Princestreet. Last night
he gave another, and tomorrow he will give bis third
lecture. Mr. Dunkin, on the Hebrew and Egyptian
antiquities, v cognate topic so fur as popular though,
is concerned, gives also a lecture in the Clinton Hall
tonight.
On the very interesting and mysterious silbject of

Geology, we have given a somewhat long extract in
our outside columns today, taken from a new periodi¬
cal in Boston. It gives the general render a brief but
clear view of the wonderful facta developed by this
science.

The enthusiasm wliioh Professor Sdliman lias crea¬

ted in the mind of this city is unexampled in the

history of acienc.-. A new mania has seized our in¬
tellectual classes.a new world i* opened for them.
new ideas crowd upon their minds.and a new and
greater apprehension is forming of "Nature and of
Nature's God" than ever vet Appeared in the world.

It is remarkable too that the antiquities recently
discovered ui Kgypt, Mexico and elsewhere, appear to

blend arid unite with the tram of new thought, which
has been awakened from the sleep of ages, by the ex¬

citing lectures of Professor Silliman.
The effect of these studies is to give a fresh inter-

pretation to the Hebrew Scripture, which maW
them correspond with the physical and metaphysical
facts that exi «t in the operations of nature at the pre¬
sent day. The inferences from Professor Silliinan's
principles and Acts in geology, upset entirely the mo-
dem chronology which has been affixed by Hebrew

| antiquities to the c ire of the world. The creation of
the earth.the formation of mjuniaint".the spreading
out of th" wide ocean.the expanse of the bright lir-
manient.the Springing forth of fr.iita, flowers and
tr««eii.the b.rlh of livintr beings.the mysterious con¬

struction and development of man, lire shown by facts,
reasonings, the structure of theenrth, and the remains
of animals, to have been produced by the slow process
of nature under the almighty laws of a Heing or a

Power that is far beyond our ken or conception.
Professor Silliman opens a new world, as astonish¬

ing, as wonderful, as extraordinary, ¦* if the inhabi¬
tants of the moon, or any ef the planets, had found
a mode of communicating their acts of life nnd state

of society to us. He establishes, beyond a doubt, by
his facts and analysis of the formation of rocks.the
fossil remains yet existing on the face of the earth.
and vsrious other circumstances, that the world is

much older than our chronology makes it.that in¬

stead of six thousand years having elspssd since the

creation of man, it is more likely to be sixty thou-

ssnd. Vet having a reganl for existing religious
opinion, as a great, vital an:l impoitant element of civ¬

ilization, tbeae startling inferences do not invalidate
the worth, beauty, truth, value and accuracy of the

Chan^pollion and Roseilini threw new light, and 9
new in terpretaUftn cm the Jewish historian* and pro*
phe^so do Atajghriaspr AftoS give a new in-
|vpp|ation W the jRosaic wpigi, decidedly the
modljH'curalt »nd apst remaifcable records in the

k wonl 'There » not* remarkable fact or inference in
rfrofessot Silliman'a science that may not be recon-

Jfed with the figuratc language and mode of ezpree*
mbn in the early ages.
ftp Yet we Lave no doubt the popularity and startling
Higinality of the views in Geology, will rtifle sp
against Professor Sillunan a host of bigotted, pious
persons, led on by a lew of the more ignorant among
the clergy. Geology as a science, has only risen to

its present importance recently. In France, Ger¬
many and England, it has been prosecuted for half a

century.but in this country it wan comparatively
unknown till Professor Silhman u/idertook to com¬
municate it to the public by lecturer. Books inuy be
published.but what ellect has mere books? No one

cares for books until living expounders and oracles
make their appearance. The daily press maj indeed
supp y the deficiency, but the daily press has been
heretofore in the Bands of ignorant, paltiy, money-
making blockheads, who knew nothing of science or

humnn nature, and only published papers to make a

fortune.
Tomorrow night the Professor gives another lec¬

ture. Go all and hear him for '

¦ T*~
Pcogre&s of Acouriox..At thu Free Church, cor¬

ner ofCatharine and Madison street, Rev. Joel Mnnn,
pastor, the following notice was given last Sunday
afternoon :

"Mr. Wright, I believe from Massachusetts, desires
that the children «»f this society shall meet in this
church on Saturday next, at i P. M. he wishes to
converse with the children, and to^form a Juvenile
Anti-Slavery Society. I, therefore," earnestly request
that the menibers of this church will send theif own
children, and all others over whom they have any in¬
fluence." . . ,

Thus we go. Next Saturday the little white mas¬

ters and misses will meet Mr. Wright'and take into
consideration the propriety of playing ball and shuttle
cock with the little black masters and misses, fresh
from the perfumed regions of the Five Points. Noth¬
ing like beginning a new state of social reform in the
bud of the youn» tree.

AxbTHER Shipwbeck..Thtf ahip> Patterson, Bir¬
mingham, froip Liverpool, Nov. 10, went ashore yes-^
terday arRockaway BoaCh.that ihrice fatal shore.
Fortunately the crew and passengers have all been
saved, but the ship will be 11 total wreck. She has
bilged and is making water very fast. Her cargo con¬

sists oX wheat, coal, a:Cd dry goods. If the former is
saved it vwll be spoiled.. .

Mr. Slack..We learn that Chancellor Kent says,
"I wish 1 could recall nfy letter from Slack. I wish
I'cortld."
. The Pir.oTfv.Can any body give us a list qf the
Pilots of this port'? . They are' still kfunging around
the grog-shops in South street.

Johuson Chase is the man that delivers obscene
lectures in Mott street Chapel. Such a correspondent
informs us. Females crowd to these infamous lec¬
tures in great abundance. Has Ongen Bachelor any
interest in these lectures ?

SmvfKEcic or the MesCico..Hy the Hempstead,
Long Islarid, Enquirer, we*learn that on Wednesday,
yeveral perpendicular masses of ice were»seen on the
dcck uf this itl-fated vessel, apparently forrjied by ihe
<*ca waging aftd freezing over the bodies of the unfor¬
tunate sufferers: who in the last extrehiity-had lashed
themselves to the shrouds, until they were completely
encased in a solid mass of ice. Fourteen of the bo¬
dies drifted nshore, two of which Were children,
clasped in each others' arms. Tmly an affecting pic¬
ture ; but words are unable to describe (his melancho¬
ly evtnt.* Thoso who fed interesjsd as to the nature
of the scene, from the commencement up to its awful
close, may gather much ivformaiion in apparently
viewing-the Mexico first heaving' injsii»ht.making un¬

availing signals for a pdot.being blown off*to sca¬
the rising of the tempest.firing minute guns nud rais¬
ing signal lights-r-but, alas! all in vain. The long
boat is lost, and the last swallowed in the angry
waves, innnediatqly on leaving the vessel. The Mex¬
ico strides, and bilges on Hcmstead Heaeh.- Of 116
souls, only eight are saved, whde the miserable re¬

mainder fincf n watery or icy tomb on board, in sight
of hundred* unable to render them assistance. To
realize the above aw-ful calamity, the Haningtons'
have produced u ftew diorama, faithfully depicting the
preceding particulars. A very larpe and fashionable
audience greeted the first represeniation 011 Monday
night, at the City Saloon, testifying the utmost grati¬
fication, the various scenes presenting the most in-
tens*' anil thnlling interest, it will be repeated every
evening for a short time, in conjunction with th« new
Dioramas.. Times.

Commebck or Ciiicaoo..The rapid growth of
Chicago if a sub|eet of remark and wonder through¬
out the Union. The growth of the town, however,
bears no comparison with that of its commerce, as

will bo nun in the following statement: In 1333
then* were, as we are informed, but four arrivals from
the lower lakes, via: two brigs and two schooners-
say 700 tons. In 1R35 there were about two hundred
and fifty arrivals, nearly all of which were schooners,
averaging about 90 tons burden each, or 22,500 tons
in all. In 1830 the first arrival was on the lBlh day
of April. From that time to the 1st day of December,
226 days, 456 vessels (49 steamboats, 10 ships and
barques, 26 brigs. 363 schooners, and 8 sloops), arriv¬
ed, averaging57,!>50 tona in all, without including the
sloops. To give a more concise view of the increase
of our commerce for the years above named, we place
it in the following order:

Yrsr. No of .urirul* Admire Umimjc
tan i 7«'A

. . i'« . . »,MS
IM431 ST,M>

As there are several vessels now on the way, which
will arrive here this season, we may safely «mio the
toniMire at 60,000, being an increase of 59,300 ions in

three years!Is there any other town within the borders «f the
Union, which can boast of as large an increase in its
commerce as this. We challenge..(*hicavo Ameri¬
can, Dec. 10.

II. K. Di-tsict Coibt..Before his Honor Judge
Belt*..Conciliation of the Pilot question.
On flu- opening of the court this morning, Captain

Itrwin wit the lirst witness exam nsd. His evidence
was mer ly n recapitulation of what we have aln ady
given. Alter his testimony, u witness was examined
as to the correctness of Ihe Dido's log-l ook, and upon
one or two minor points. The next witness was Capt.
Murray.

Vetpirn in .\hirrntj examinnl.. I imagine lhat th.r
course thi! pilot bonis usually run from Long Island
to Bnrnegat, may be 40 mile*. Ih< New i ork pi¬
lots do run out to ft a as far a* any other pilots. The
Mexico and Bristol were both lost upon pilot ground.
The lightbotnw at Sandy Hook can be seen from deck
15 miles- from the mast poswbly 26 rnilos -but lhat
would be a very long sight..It would depend upon
the atmosphere.-Sometimes we can see betler from
deck than from the lop.European pilots always
have their certificates with them.It is gene ally
carri«l in a tia ca«e suspended from the neck by a

small chain. All Captains on approaching land frel
anxisus to ebtain pilots as soon as posaible. I nl-
ways felt anxious myself, nor do I know any ship
masters who do net. I invariably give up the com¬
mand of my vessel to the piljt, unless I deemed him
incompetent. 1 have refused lo let a pilot act.the
reason was he wss dtunk I I have paid for pilotage
as high aa 130, and as low as $20. Never had a pilot
boat to tow a vessel of mine. I think it strains a
vessel for her to tow another. I do not know what
the charge for towing ought to be. There ia no atand-
ard rule
(Won* e.ramin'd..The Long I.dand coast lying E.

by W. and thu New Jersey N. bv J5. forms an elbow
highly dangerous to Strang.* a. It is too often a prac-

wflSTteniWTfc* ifllbt? to l«v th«r boats at*
.Debar, and writ til tbeyaoa ha the lighthouse, or
racdtdYriioHgaaao of a vaat eeaiaif m, and (hen
to pat off ta bar. I have Man tbie oouduct fire-
queatly. I have known veoaeia to go from their portof sailing to their destination without a rodder. The
ship Washington did so. I think a vessel could keepher reckoning without her raudsr, even if she drifted.
I have been a ship master forty years. -Before the
competition between the pilots watt bandoned, there
was more energy than now. 1 think now that thepilot system is as bad as it possibly csn be!

Capt. Joshua Kerr, ex imined.1 have followedthe sen for fifty yeara. With the exceptien of theNew York pilots, our other pilots und foreign pilotsfrequently board vessels at sea 40 or BO njles fromlaud. I have met Delaware pilots 50 miles a' sea. Ihave never met with a New York piiet over 20 milestrom land. Often 1 have run tUt~wi|hin 10 miles ofshore without getting u pilot. It hai always been acomplaint among ship masters that the New Yorkpilots do not put far enough to sea. I know no rea¬
son why ihey should not put to aeaflhrther than theydo. 1 he pilots give as a ruuson tftr4f they went fur¬ther out, they would miss the vesc«l8 cotriM,. m jdo not agree in t icir opinion. I thiflt n fallacious.Cant. Gabriel Hurtns, examine I.I have knownvessels to iuii aground »<n theJers shor^ mistakingit for Long Inland. I hive no d\ ubl had the pilotboa's been at their postu, the dread ul |hipwrecks ofthe Bristol and Mexico would not baik taken plae«.I believe the pilots are well paid.ej'ellently well
pnid. 1 believe any pilot who is a prolan man, is
better oil thati any shiU master. i

Cross*exaw: ined.The pilots pretend cat it is dutyof shipmasters to bring their vessels as ijr as the Ho¬
rner, near trie Jersey shore. But it is (fere that the
danger commences.for if a pilot be not iieVe, which
is too frequently the case, and bod Wather arise,from the elbow the land makes, a ve^el i* almost
certain to be lost. j[Several ship masters were now exarqied. Thev
a41 testified to the want of energy of it New York
pilots, and to the:r having met with p >ts of other
ports t'roin 68 to 70 m.les at sea. After csti witnes¬
ses were examined, two or three of tl pilots were
sworn. Their Testimony was pretty m h of an op¬posite character to that given by the s< captains..One remarkable fact was let slip byport warden:.That a pilot who should
without the consent of her command

Hope, the
ve a \ esse I
should be

fined Jive dollars!.but we may not coi nent yet.)After the examination of Mr. Hupo,fe court ad¬
journed till 11 o'clock today.

dr. The Syutf) of Sarsapartlla pr^red by A.
Underhill, 38 Beekman street, cornerff William,(well knawn by the name of Dr. Siillni'a Sarsapa-rilln, formerly prepared by hint) we diot hesitate
to say is the best preparation of that ro<jiow in use.
Also the many certificates from phjicians and
others, speaking in highest terms of prafc of the effi¬
cacy of this preparation of Sarsnparill fully con-
firms ouropinion of its superiority overtthers. Wr
do this that all may Know where ihey ci get a good
article when necess ty calls for it. Tfc syrup we
can with jus'ice recommend to families v thei own
privateusc.none thould be without it.

COXHBHC1AU

Wall Street, Titursdwjr, «h. 1S<*
tftor 4 wi-nt up yeaterdajr. -umc ol' litem S to 3 P<?t .fit. .Flew,

fheatait'orlilfe, ia up t;> 812 and SIS v5. Money uta a»iito I
cheaper lian it hua IMien t'tr *0111.1 inns. Tho beat action p Pt
waxsold at lito lj p.-r cunt.othnr puper ut a to V It ia
plenty eiioijjjh at t hone rut erf. Cotton ia ut the «ld trice of M
week. Tlieotker artiokaoi eommcrco arc in lite aunu a ate I
quirt.

Tl;<* i>riei' of flour lutonube* every txxly. Why a!i<*Ul (1 mr.
ancliu rounlfy«a» fh.i\j>e to lutjli.» We willraue ihucuitain ai'
biiow tliereaaoii*.

I.a«t A'icuni flour wa*qnot'd at#7}io ®7|. A number of cap
t#li<U in New York, Haliimort;. Philadt Iphta, and other place
hvuidatihat ioie that thcro was a hIkhUhmu in the crupa. Th.
a<'tit usent* tluoufhout th j rari >ua wheat diatricta oi the counti
an ufk-r a ck* i inrrr y dia.ui.ered limr t « wheut crop wjh he
thirds of'itt uiiialquantity. Tbi < dun uuti ui w 11 partly owinj> |C t
badneaaof tlie aeaaon, and tlw neglect of til ling, catmcd by ih.i t

Umaive apeculatma and leatWsauoea eftha agricultural interval
During tlie in. d time nflujt year, the real ostiWapei u'atiunt w |
in their Inglicat p< mt ef culmination. Thutcauai d the farmera
uegfect their buaiiieM. CoHpt'd wuh the »raton the crop* bcci
abort. A* soon a* thia w ua aacertained by tlie capilaliata, a get
ral movement «a.4 mud;. U» purebnae up on that, or in any w
the cru(i in anticipation. Thin wu done by a vvicty of indivu
ula, and aome companiea, in tho pUa** «rc liave named, and alau
tlie niteri.ir i.t'lhia atutc Tlie price of flour immediately rue*

?a- #»4 #9. At 99 it atood lor >ou»e time. When it readied
forvige grain began to bti imported. The cloeuig ot tlie riven I.,
laid au embargo on Inrge quantitiea, at Ahany and other cit
The action advance*, and we now tee the pi ice of flaur at f I
almoat every city on the A'Untie board.
Thui« <io wo trice tlw luxtory of the riae of flour.a riae

so por c«ntmud laat Auguit. It baa be -n produced by the
movement* of the capitaliata.the ahortneoa of the ctope-
.piritofapeculat on.nndthe general la.en ofthe money mari
It ia highly imtbalile tb.it il»e pricea of flour may rea h |'| ur B
tiefure we receive a aupply next apring. Th re ia a large quant i«
the interior, but whither even that q -anfity, if hero, would re<a
the price,atwnn problematical. In lllin i», and other weatern tfr
cultural ataiea, flour ia equally hirb, comparatively apea to.
Agaia.alKMild vv« lui\u aauiiily from Europe, it w ill only etnhn'Ii
tlie money market and tend to I crena - the |.r. aaure

In exchangea. b«tli foreign and domeatic, tInnra are quiet, k
atated that the United Statei Bank Agency end ether henka. kr
a lane amount of Ibrcign etehang" on hand, whi -li tSey purrl §*
at 107, and which they intend to aell at lt».and no.

Anefliirt ia making to get up n new National Rank, ai
Board of Trade baa moved in the matter We doubt thai. ti,
There .i« too many proportion* Wore Congnaa and the
ture for any of them to nueceed. We expect no decided
until the next aoa.'ion of Congrcaa.

I'rirc* of Nloek> hi tlw N. York E*ck,an»e. Jan II
P P. II *k. |l«,|». Am T. Co.Hall M, g.«|Meaheniea llank. 1344, Atlantic. In. Co. 8*.
De and Hud. Mi, 81, 7, .!, Jarkaou In. Co. M,

.i6|, Mohtwk II ft Haf, fll.e,E ol 1. of N Y. Iiu, 84, fa ?Me R. R m
'Jurna Canal Co lt», Harlem H R. 7«, i, 4, 31VwkalmrK, M|, Roaton * Wor K R »8iKentucky Bank. #U, R mtwi k. Prov. K. K idSi | gRank of .tm IM|« tinea It R. MLMt oil
llinoia Rauk, *74, 7|, I,. I. R. R. 79,

'

r.Treat Co. IC«J. li. Canton Co. M,
Ohm'l ntiilCn.Hll. Itl, 11.

Pneea of sto<-k* at Ptulaiklphui. Jan. 10.
llral'lHon New \ .»rk. Del. and lindane, pt, s|,'if.¦ Bank. IN,

I -

>1 ASftllO.
On TtrmNfitt AeeenaK* Chiark, by tbe Re*. Mr. Rapure
Wm It. Si inn, Eaq. to Mary Warner, tl.iughtor of BenJ«ol|«
IVi ufl'tiila't Iphia.
At t>oog -"li <1. by th" Ree Mr Kilwarda. Mr. Ti<a|< C.

P>alu<r, m Pliibid Iph n, toMiaa Heneleb.i .1111U1, oftbefrm<<rplaei.
tin 'he tth inat. a Trin ty Churli. New llaTe-i, hy tlw || rv.

Cromwell. Ua ie MK Jr. K«q. ofNe^v Yo k.tu Mua Lecy,d|ghtM
01' the 11 if Eli Br..«lley, ol'ti e f.emer place.

DIED,
On Monday nlVwnafl, after a h; rt and aeve>e il'neaa.iorriian

D.iw Teuiww k. in tlie S- h year ofln are.
hi iHei Iv. on I ueaday, M' Al'reil V mte, of New York.
On Moooay meinl"g. all" a hriefbutaevere il ne a. Ailiyouaff-

eai daUtfhtef uf E Wa ter and May R. Wetmore.
AtCow rieck, L. I #n the II in«l. Mary Btimtiefli nn'ymirkter

oftIte 'ate J >hn I Hrhenck Ea«i in the '.'0 h tearet'hera#
A' the * 'ma Mf»i«e, in Aacvirta. Me. Mra Lyilm Don.atep

fioiher «>f UereBP Ileyen. who w a nnml re at >*w Y«. where
. he went by tl>e name MkINM J« WV t.

.1..
MACI.'iK INTlBlalalOKNCftS. .

I. ATEST DATCrf
Trim I.on Jou . Wat. it I flnm Hrrrima! . 4 Nov 9a
rr nn Ilu«r.' . . Nor Vf I- ram > rVnna . l)ea il

PACKB'IH TO ARRIVE
l.lr' rpfi*) -."11,1 liit>er n, Ujaon. . . . |*ec 1

fi ,'.dS" '.a, Harvey, - fej H
IIhtc Hhpt'li" leai ar'oll, l,e*, . " . aiv .<.

NvrkrylV, Kaamer. . . JHe. 1.
tAnu'm- rfh i'U'iiilmti*, mine, . fov «t.

IJ, <¦ ce. ard, 'I.

ARMlVaflO-
gchr May Mitet". TwM*-

I rue Amerinen * .» mg, York llivar.
CIaBAf*.«at><

.ship Calhoun. o-Rf >1 < terjrrtoe
ling Comen rce Ctoj eey. New Otleana.

fcinry Amlrew,
Ai^f, (gw ) Lfdiflwify, Ctwifli itim %

8ehr Davd K-*er«. Hunt. Apalaci.ieola
Naaaaii, OaH't, Hnawmh.("aniline,smith, Wilmington
leon ine. De rbom, Richmond

i- Aiax and Am rtea haee both beeai aold at Key WW..Twiild^hereef the tor11 erf» 11 (W. the latt.r toi Ml.
Tb#r» baa eot nee aquare rigged veaeel arrived at thae port a*M>

laat Priday. ., .

Xk« aehr reported aahore near the Hiihlanda, a fewlaya a*», wee
' Vl^HrieTr^'ff ¦ hence tor New OrWan* ahe werlt to pi'eeeae

Ha ,!Xy nlgm The H. cleared atU»( uao,. Hoeaem the
e?Deee«eher.
Theerew of the aMp Superior, of tbia port, which ana welted

Miihe lalaod n> Berui'ala. alout a men ill ago, have anWed t
Wilmington, H. C.
Heeaneah. Jan. ». Cleared ahip MMedgeviBe, Porter New

Vmh
Anal icbieola, Dec. 14 Anieed arhra Hyder Alii. Rew Yorki

i,m w .idl.ery. New York
Moliile, Dec » Ar bm aehr Trent Wilharra, Naw Yetk. *1

--C a e>i abun F.liah« De< mam, Wcat. New York. Ji be Deplap
H'-ofe Naw Turk. Jan t Arrived «'iif« Ruaatll
Weal N«w Yoik CaJiawba, Rmrt)>,New York


